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Idle Men antl Idle Land
In this country there art millions Iii acres tif ex¬

cellent laud that has nevci felt Ihe bite of a plow.
This land i> capable ol feeding niiuij in 11li.>n- of

people, although it 1- feediti(j lione.
in every city of. the country there an- large ituin-

liers of people who would tvelcoiile It return to the
farm if such could lie effected. Generally they are

men oi families win. have hecil brought up ..it tin-

iar m.hut left in their yuungei ilays t" "tnal.e llieit
fortunes in the city," and an- liow inarooneil there
as effectually as ii stranded on a desert island.

It costs money to change (roiu a crowded mt tti

virgin land ami Convert lite Boil int.. a productive
fai 111. And money lliej have Iii»! Iii least not -tti

ficicilt for the ttalistotmaln.il
Ii the government could devise some means ,.t

placing such families on unused html am! aid ihciii
to the point when- liny cotthi liecome -i ll sustain-
ing and pay off their liittchlcitucss it would ,.il. a

wonderful change in tin country
Of course it would in tune reduce tin- (irici1 id

iatm jiriidticts heealise "t the gtea| increase in pi.,
duct ion. This, however, ivülilil ailtottiutii'alH te-

dnce living expenses, anil that would bring down
the cost ot labor, aitd production would become !¦¦

expensive, ami wholesale ami retail price.' wi.util he
low ei etl ill pi <>p. .t ti. .11.

in other words, liiere would he a geiicial ieduc-
tiou iu the price of t \ cry t!i;.i!.: Iltfoiighoiit tin- conn

It y.
We lose a It eilicitdoiis aiuonui ,.1 foreign Irnde

for the simple reason that ..111 cost .1 pi,,,In, u.,,,

is -o gretit that w e innI it .Inn, It i.. eoiiijietf in
wot Id mat Lets w jth iitiici coliiltiii whose people
are not living at so tapid ami expei <n e a pace. This
reduction in foreigil Itatle, li.«cihei «11I1 tin- rnpiil
and constant inlliix ,.i immigrants iniin abroad, pro
duccs stagnation in our lalmi ntarkeis ami creates

$1.50
.75
.40

mil armies of. the unemployed.
There should he a general reduction of all prices

of every nature, bcgiilltiug with the man at the top.
who can best afford it. and eliding with the one at

the bottom, who can least afford it.
It is useless to ask one element ot our population

t.. -utTcr a reduction in revenue while other ele¬
ments continue to rake in their exorbitant profits
That is both unfair ami foolhardy, because it leads
to unrest and trouble.

There can never lie any great reduction in table
costs as1 long as a great portion of the land remains
it li tilled and those who are at present working the
farms are compelled to pay excessive pi i. es for ev¬

erything they use.
A careful and honestly administered system of

governmental aid to those who de-ire to return to

the latins and become definite producers would go
a loiig way toward sulviuj,' the most difficult prob
lein now facing the American people.

Abolish the Tip
A certain class of Americans ate nutty on the

subject oi lipping. They are not only nuttv. lull
they are a nuisance to the vest oi mankind.

The tip is an established institution in many oi
tin ..id countries, bui they use their brains there
as well as their money. Where ail American would
tip a tpiarler i>r a half dollar, the foreigner in his
nun .,.nutty Would hand over one or two cents.
Am! they i>et iiist as much for then copper as tin-
splurger does lot his silver.
There ought to lie a federal law forbidding tip

ping oi every nature and fixing a jail sentence for
I...th the giver and the receiver.
When a mail goes int.. a hotel ami registers he

expects t.. pay tin: proprietot the established price
oi his board and lodging, lie should not l.e requir-
iitl t.. pity also lite waiter, and tin- chambermaid,
ami tin- elevator man. and the bellhop in ordei to
secure the attention ami service to which everV
gtlesi i- entitled.

l ipping i- degrading, to hoili the giyet ami thi¬

ll -In,til,I l.c abdlisiied |>> law. since' s., many
do not possess either ihe bruins ,.t the nerve ti
abolish it In eusldhi.

The person who make- iew p., .tnise- ha - lew e, I,
break,

Ihe farmer' may not have any hay in his whiskers
these days, lilit he ha- plenty in his barn.

People who had the procession have ho time I

i>_i-Jl-_..-.-^
»V.ijfi Leads the World ill Motor Cur Value

The certainty of getting
unusual riding comfort
in the Nash is proving
a powerful attraction to'

buyers in every section
of the country, flu- first
quarter ol this year ran

51% greater in sales than
the same period last year.
April set a new passenger
car sales record, and the
month of May registered
a lull 2$°o increase over

and above April.
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n us.... sixes

ij ,\>i',,'. v. h. factory

J. A. MORRIS,
BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIA

NORTON NEWS
Young Physician and Surgeon Buy»

Interest in Hotpital
Dr. G. I'. Sct/.ler, of South Caro¬

lina, has bought an interest in the
Norton Hospital and will he gurgeon
in charge of the institution, with Dr.
J. A. McCuireas associate surgeon.

Dr. Settler comes to Norton very )
highly recommended as a surgeon.
He i- a graduate in medicine of tile
University of Virginia and lias had
four yearn suigical training in the
University of Virginia Hospital. Dr.
and Mrs. Settler arrived here last
week and for tile present are living
in the hospital.

Kitchen Shower lor BriJr-lo be
Miss Margaret Terpstra was the

hostetui <>f a delightful party and
kitchen shower at her home in Dor-
Chester one afternoon last week in
honor of .Miss Mary Kord who is to
be married Wednesday '.'1st (today)
to Mr. freed Alderxbn.

Bridal Party Entertained in larev-ell
Misses Mafj Kord and Margaret

Terpstra and Margaret McColgah and
Mi. ( i.e.I Alderson spent a few days
in Tazewell last week where they
were entertained with a house party
by Miss Anna Lit/, win, will he one
of MiSs Ford*, bride's maids at hei
wedding today.

Misses Maxllie Sterne, l.ila and
Meeea Vicars, Messrs. Tominle IteeCe,
Sam Hale and A. Kothrock motored
up to Shannon, above Coeburn Friday
morning and .-pent the ilav tishiue
ami picnjCiiig.
Mix Meta Spurrier lias returned

fi.on a two werks vacation >'isil t..

relatives ill Jollesville.
W. Ii. MeNc|l and daughter, Mis

Kuth, spent a few day- last week in
John-.hi iiy visiting relatives.

Mrs. .lohn Kd Pierce and theo
small Children left Saturday for a
visit to relative« in Tazewell.

I.ee Long, of Clinchtleld Coal Cor-
pOfatioil was in town last Saturday.

Be Careful What You Say
In speaking of person's faults',

Play don't forget your own;
Kcniemhei those with home-, of class,

Should seldom throw a ¦.tone,
f We have nothing else to do
Hut talk' of those that sin,

'Tis betei we commence at home,
And from that point begin.

We have Jio right to judge a mall
Until he's fairly tried.

Should we not like Iiis company, .

We km.w the world is wide:
.Some may have faults and win, ba¬

llot '.'
The ..Id as well as young

Perhaps we may foi aught we know,Have llfty to their »i.e.
I'll tell you of a bettei plan,
And lind it works full well

To try my own defects to cure
Before "f others tell;

And though I sometimes hope to be
No more than some I know,

My own short-coming lud me lei
Tile faults of others go.

rheii let us all when we commence
To slander friend or foe;Think of the harm one word would do
To those we little know;

Remember curses sometimes like
inn chickens, "Koost at huinr",Don't -peak of others faults until
W e have none of ton own.

Christian Church
Bible School begins at :<:ir>, r. R.

at 7:0(l p. in. Lord's Supper and
preaching at g:lh), The II. S. C.
Choir w ill sin(; "t this service. Ser¬
mon subject will be: The Builder's
Need of Vision.

When a fellow lights for the rigidhe often Kets licked by the worst.

f'.et busy and step lively, the World
owes you only that which you ale able

WHen duty calls most of us are hard
of hearing.

Keep moving, or the world w ill run
idt and leave you.

People who hit the high spots often
And themselves in the low ones.

He optimistic as to the future. Pes-
limism gathers no moss.

Don't throw your money to the
buds. It is bad fol their digestion.

Read liie Sunday Washington
1 lines, the National Newspaper of
the Capital City, intensely local,
devoting pan's to news and fea¬
tures- of happenings in Maryland
und the Virginias; sold with The
Sunday New York . Vineiican, the
world's greatest Sunday newspaper,
containing this Anieiirjn Weekly
M.»y, .zinc and foui-puge comic sec¬

tion i.t colcri. f^r II cents.

1 Conscientious
I Workmanship KeepsI Car Expense Down
3

Tinkering with a car may afTorrj
temporary relief, but it causes

^ more serious trouble for the future.I
Our workmanship is exact in
every small detail.

.
1 hat mearis

J less trouble, less expense, and
9 more satisfactory service.

I F. A. BAKER'S GARAGE
'4 BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA
i
_._ i

I End that Starter and jI Generator Trouble Now!I
f§| Have il ttepuired liy ISxperls Prepamlj1 to do this Highly Specialized W ork 1
13 Nothing is so annoyingas.cranking,a 1
j| ear by hand. The safetyp\ yoürsejl ml]
If others depends upon good lights.Ü «H The Starter and Generator iiuisl be jS right il the effici'eitcy' <>l your car is tube
3 . 1enjoyecl.
B -

'I Norton Armature Works
8 Phone 217-K 2S

|| NORTON. VIROiNIA
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j GOOD BUSINESS IS HERE ONCE MORE
fcf During the last two years the people <>( the iiiüed
» States have become accustomed t<> having the old
^ story of hard times dinned into their ears. I here is
9 no use disguising the tact that business sullered.^ Prominent men the country over have commented
St upon this improvement and there is no shad"'- "la
a doubt thai lu tiei business is already with us.IEa Confidence Is Being Rapidly Restored

Business Is Improving livery Day
Things Are Rolling Along Splendidly
You Can Make Them Roll Slill Better

If You Buy Your Hardware, Mine, Mill utd
Contractor's Supplies Front

CENTRAL SUPPLY COMPANY
Incorporated

Wholesalers ami Jobbers
ANDOVER, VIRGINIA
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We Have the Largest and Best Equipped Dr!
Cleaning Plant in Southwest Virginia

Stidtiam Dry CleaningIPi7 Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing,_Ha
Blocking, Glove Cleaning

all kind of alteration work

TAILORS
Sortoil.Va. Auto Delivery IMioiie No.
We Pay Return Po3tase 011 rVll Pj,cH


